Study of trolamine-containing topical emulsion for wound healing after shave biopsy.
The efficacy and safety of trolamine-containing topical emulsion (Biafine) for enhancing wound healing after shave biopsy were evaluated in a single-center, open-label, single-group study. Fifteen participants applied trolamine-containing topical emulsion twice daily to the entire wound area for 4 weeks. Twelve of 15 participants (80%) completed the study. Wound healing was evaluated at weeks 1, 2, and 4. After 1 week of treatment with trolamine-containing topical emulsion, wound size was reduced by half. Complete healing occurred by week 4. Intention-to-treat (ITT) analysis of the investigators global assessment (IGA) of efficacy (primary end point) over time showed trolamine-containing topical emulsion was moderately to very effective in 80% of participants (12/15) at week 1, 86.7% (13/15) at week 2, and 80% (12/15) at week 4; corresponding figures for the perprotocol analysis were 85.7% (12/14), 100% (13/13), and 100% (12/12), respectively. Treatment was well-tolerated with, mild or moderate application-site signs (ie, erythema, erosion, inflammation, crusting) present during the first 2 weeks of treatment; mild or moderate subjective symptoms (ie, irritation, itchiness, burning, tenderness, pain) were present predominantly during the first 2 weeks of treatment. One participant withdrew from the study because of application-site erythema/burning probably related to trolamine-containing topical emulsion. These data indicate that 4 weeks of treatment with trolamine-containing topical emulsion promotes rapid healing and is safe and well-tolerated in patients who undergo shave biopsies.